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Chapter l. INTRODUCTION
The author engaged in the elucidation of meehanism
of enantiofaee-differentiating hydrogenation of methyl
acetoaeetate with asymmetrically modified Raney niekel
eatalyst (MRNi) for a few years in the past.1,2) By this
study, 'it was elearly shown that a pair of hydrogen-bonds
.-

were formed between a rnodifying reagent (tartarie acid) and

a substrate (methyl aeetoaeetate) on the eatalyst surfaee.
And the formation of these hydrogen-bonds played a deeisive
role in eontrolling adsorbtion mode of substrate to the
eatalyst surfaee to result in an exeellent differentiation
of enantiofaee of substrate.

Oceurrence of molecular reeognition based on
noncovalent interaetions is a usual event in biologieal
'
systems, e.g. in enzymat•ie
reactions, in immuno reactions,
3)
in hormone aetions,
ete. Importance of hydrogen-bonds in
4) well documented.
biologicai systems has already been

Here the author intended to study the other
important noncovalent interaetion funetioning in moleeular
reeognition: the interaction between hydrocarbon groups,

whieh must be essential in recognition of various organie
compounds not only in bioehemieal reaction but aiso in

organie reaetion. However the interaction between
hydrocarbon groups is expected to be so weak that it is very
(3)

diffieult to monitor its function in a differentiation
process under reaetion eonditions by means of a direet
analysis of reaetion rate or other physieoehemical methods.

Therefore only limited informations are available with
5)
respeet to its eontribution to a differentiation
proeess.
rn this study, the author attempted to aequire a
suitable reaction system for monitoring interactions between
hydroearbon groups responsible for molecular reeognition
under.reaction eonditions.

One of the simplest differentiating reaetion is a

competitive parallel reaetion as shown in Eq. 1. When a
eompetitive reaction is earried out by employing a reagent
(A) and two substrates (Bi and B2) earrying hydroearbon
groups, the produet distribution (r=PilP2) is eontrolled by
the reactivities of functional groups in Bi and B2 and the
interaetions of hydrocarbon groups between A and Bi and

between A and B2. Zf Bi and B2 have the same functional
group with similar reaetivity and different hyroearbon
groups with eaeh other, r wiZl refleet the result of
differentiation of hydroearbon groups in Bi and B2 by A on
the basis of interaetions between hydroearbon groups.

Therefore the produet distribution (r) will be relevant
parameter in evaluating interaetions between hydroearbon
groups functioning in a differentiation proeess.
(4)

+ Bi

Pi

P2
Sinee noneovalent interactions are sensitively
affected by the eharacter of reaetion media, the reaction
which proeeeds in a wide variety of reaetion media will be
adequate for the present study.

For investigation, the author has ehosen the
competitive acylation of primary amines with aeid anhydride
as shown in Eq. 2, sinee 1) the reaction readily proeeeds in
a quantitative manner in kinds of reaction media ineluding
an aqueous one, and gives kinetieally eontrolled produets;
2) the reaction products'are stable and can readily be
analyzed by quantitative gas chromatography; 3) the
substrates and reagents earrying various hydrocarbon groups

are available. A differentiation effieieney was evaluated
in this study by a logarithmie molar ratio of two produets:
ln r = ln ([Ri-NHCO-RO]/[R2-NHCO-RO]).

(5)

Ri -NH2 Ri -NH CO-• RO

, +(RO-co)2o4 (Eq. 2)
R2 -NH. R2 -NH co-- RO

, where RO, Ri, and R2 are hydrocarbon residues.

'
In biologieal systems, chiral recognition is also
'
'
important as weli as the direet differentiation
of
hydoearbon groups. Chiral reeognition can be also
investigated by the use of enantiomer--differentiating

acylation (kinetie resolution) of raeemie amines with

optically active aeid anhydride (Eq. 3). In this ease, a
differentiation effieieney is evaluated by a logarithmie
molar ratio of two diastereomerie produets: ln r' = ln
([(S,S)-•R-•NHCO-RO]1[(R,S)-R-NHCO-RO]).

(S)-R-NH2'} . ((s)-R,-co),o-g(S'S)-R-NHCO-RO (Eq. 3)

(R)-R--NH27 t(R,S)-R-NHCO-RO
, where R and RO are hydroearbon residues.

(6)

Chapter 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2-1. Instruments.
The iH-NMR and IR speetra were taken with a JEOL
FX-100 speetrometer anq a Shimadzu rR 27 G speetrometer,

respeetively. The optieal rotation was measured with a
Perkin Elmer 241 poZarirneter. The analytieal GLC was
earried out with a Shimadzu GC 6A gas ehromatograph equipped
with a Shimadzu Chromatopae C-RIA using a 3 m-• 5 mm or 1 m-5

mm o.d. glass column paeked with 2% Silieone OV-17 on
Chromosorb W (OV-17) at the stated ternperature. For the
analyses of reaction produets in the enantiomer--

differentiating aeylation, a Siiicone OV-101 capillary

column, 30 m- O.25 mm or 50 m- O.25 mm, was employed. The
preparative GLC was ear'ried out with a Shimadzu 3 A
instrument using a 3 rn- 6 mm o.d. stainless column paeked
with OVd-17.

2-2. Materials.
AZI ehemicals except those notieed below were
obtained from the commercial sourees, and used without a

further purifieation. Purity proofed acetanilide used as an
internal standard for GLC analysis was obtained from

Kishida Chemical lne., Osaka. Methyl palmitate and methyl
stearate of GLC analysis grade were obtained from Applied
'

(7) •

Seience Laboratories Znc., USA. Phenylacetic anhydride was
prepared from the eorresponding acid ehloride and sodium

salt of the aeid by the conventional method. Needle
erystals were obtained by the recrystallization from ether-

hexane (mp. 710C, lit. mp. 720C). 2-Phenylbutyric anhydride
was prepared from the eorresponding aeid by refluxing with
t4e large exeess of aeetic anhydride followed by removal of

aeetie aeid reieased by distiliation. (S)-2-Phenylbutyrie
acid was obtained by the preferential reerystallization of
(R)-1-phenylethylamine salt from water, [or]SO + 96.30 (elO,
benzene).6) (S)-2-phenylbutyrie anhydride was prepared by
the published method,6) [ct]SO + 1450 (c5, benzene). (S)-2-

Cyelohexylbutyrie aeid was prepared from optieaUy pure (S)2-phenylbutyrie aeid by hydrogenation with platinum oxide at
8.2 kg/em2 hydrogen pressure at 650C, [or]iO - 1.320 (elO,
Medi ).7) (s)-2-cyeiohexylbutyrie anhydride was prepared by

the published method.7) (S)-2-Ethylhexanoie aeid was
obtained by the reorystaUization of (R)-1-phenylethylamine
salt from aeetonitrile, [or]SO + s.2oO (neat).8) (s)-2Ethylhexanoie anhydride was prepared by the published
method.6) N-Aeetyl-L-isoleucine N-hydroxysueeinimide ester

was prepared from N-aeetyl-L-isoleueine and N- .
hydroxysuecinimide by the treatment of
dieyclohexylearbodiimide with a eonventional manner, and was

purified by reerystallization from 2-propanol. 1(8)

Phenylpropylamine, 1-phenylbutylamipe, and 1-phenyl-2methylpropylamine were prepared from appropriate oximes,
whieh were prepared from propiophenone, butyrophenone, and
isobutyrophenene respeetively, by hydrogenation with Raney
niekel eatalyst in aeetie anhydride at 90 kglem2 hydrogen

pressure at 60eC and sueeesive hydrolysis with 6 N HCI. The
NMR and IR speetra were consistent with the desired
structure, and their boiZing points were 980C/20 mm Hg (lit.
99-1OOOC/16 mm Hg), 101-102OCI1O mm Hg (lit. 107-109OC/16 mm
Hg), and 103-1070C/21 mm Hg (lit. 2140C/760 mm Hg)

respectively. 1-Cyelohexylethylamine were prepared from Nacetyl-1-phenylethylamine by hydrogenation with p!atinum
oxide in acetie acid at 8.2 kglem2 hydrogen pressure at 6oOC

and suceesive hydrolysis with 6 N HCI. (R)-1-

Cyelohexylethylamine was prepared from eommereially '
availabie (R)-1-phenylethylamine, [ct]BO + 2.880 (cs,
MeoH).9) (R)-1-Methylbutylamine was obtained by the

preferential recrystallization of (+)-eamphor-10-sulfonic
acid salt from water, [ct]BO - 7.950 (es, MeOH).10) The NMR
speetra are eonsistent with the desired structur'es. The
authentie samples of various amides for quantitative GLC
analysis of the competitive reaetion were prepared from an
appropriate acid ehloride and amine by a eonventional

method, and they were purified by the preparative GLC. The
NMR spectra, ZR speetra, and elemental analysis of each

(9)

sampies were consistent with the desired strueture.

2-3. Reaction Proeedure of Com etitive Ae lation of a Pair
gÅít2!2,g!gnzinl!!!!IAgi}.:.PimarAmines

When the eoneentration of an aeylating reagent was
50 mM, the eompetitive aeylation was earried out by the

following proeedure. rn a flask, 50 pl portion of eaeh
amine (2 M dioxane solution) were dissolved in O.8 ml of the

solvent. A 100 pl portion of aeid anhydride (O.5 M dioxane
solution) was then added. all at onee, with vigorous
stirring at room temperature, after which the mixture was

aUowed to stand for 1 h. After a 100 pl portion of a stock
solution of an internal standard (O.25 M dioxane solution)
listed in Table 1, had been added, the volurne of the

reaction mixture was made up to 5 ml with dioxane. The
amount of reaetion produets were'deterrnined by GLC with

following an internal standard method. When the
eoneentration of the aeylating reagent was 6.25 mM, 25 pl of
each amine solution, 50 ul of acid anhydride solution, 3.9
ml of solvent, and 50 vl of the internal standard solution
were employed instead.

2-4. Reaetion Proeedure of Enantiomer-Differentiatin
Atg)clA!2.!.gp.:.1ation

Zn a flask, 100 vl portion of raeemie mixture
(10)

of a

chiral amine (2 M dioxane solution) was dissolved in 3.8 ml

of a reaetion medium. To the resulting amine solution, 100
pl portion of optieally active aeid anhydride solution (O.5
M dioxane solution) was added all at once with a vigorous
stirring at room temperature, after whieh the mixture was

allowed to stand for 1 h. After a 100 vl portion of a stock
solution of an internal standard (O.25 M dioxane solution),

whieh wiil be described in detail in the following seetion,
had been added for GLC analysis, the volume of the reaction

mixture was made up to 5 ml with dioxane. GIC was applied
for the quantitative analysis of reaetion produets.

The analytical eonditions of GLC and retention
times of reaetion produets were summerized in Table 1.
(Table 1.)

2-5. Assi nment of Diastereomerie Reaetion Produets in GLC
,t!!ag!LyLEL2.s.:.nalsis

The reaetion shown in Eq. 4 affords two .
diastereomeric amides, i.e. (S,S)-isomer and (R,S)-isomer.
These reaction products can be deteeted as two distinct

peaks on gas ehromatogram (Table 1). As far as the
substrates and reagents employed in this study were
eoneerned, the GLC peak with shorter retention time was
assigned to (S,S)-isomer and the peak with longer retention
time was assigned to (R,S)-isomer as a following manner.
(11)

Table 1. The retention time

and analytical

conditions in

GLC of reaction products.
a)
compounds(RA-CONH-RB)

Retention
time(min)

b)
eonditions

CH3CH2CH3(CH2)2-

5 . 68

A

87

A

CH3 (CH2 )3 -•

8 . 18

A

CH3(CH2)4CH3(CH2)s(CH3)2CH-

9 . 51

A
A

.

82
23

RA- RB(CH3)2CHCH2-

(CHb )2CH•-

•CH3(CH2)2-

(CH3)2CH(CH2)2-

C6 Hs CH2-

6

10
6

.

.

GLC

A

( CH3 )2 CHCH2 --

7

e

60

A

(CH3)2CH(CH2)2CH3CH2CH(CH.)-

9

.

14

A

7 . 12

A

C6 Hs CH2-

14 . 36

A

C6Hs(CH2)2C6Hs(CH2)3CH3OCH2CH2-

15

28

A

25

A

cC6 Hu CH2 -•

13 71

A

HOCH2CH2-

13 . o

B

.

17 o
.

8

.

.

CH3(CH2)2CHs(CH2)3CH3(CH2)4-

5

CH3(CH2)3C6Hs(CH2)2-

A

.

39
7 oo
9 43

A

.

A

.

A

7 . 96

A

14 . 70

A

CH3(CH2)2CH3(CH2)3CHg(CH2)s-

6o

c

.

90
12 82

c

.

c

CH3(CH2)3C6Hs(CH2)2-

.

53
20 49

D

.

D

(12)

8
9

9

.

Table 1. (eontinued)
a)
Compounds(RA-CONH--}b)

%-

RA'
CH. CH2 CH( Cs HS )-•

Retention
time(min)

erc
b)
conditions

CH3 ( CH2 )3 -

10.1

D

C6 lk (C H2 )2 -

23.3
20.28

D

CH3 CH2 CH( CHs )CH( CH. CONH)- CH3 ( CH2 )2 -

13 . 5

A

CH3 ( CH2 )g -

14 . 5

A

CH3 (C H2 ). •-

15 . 6

A

CH3 (CH2 ). -

17 . o

A

(S)-CH3 CH( C6 }is )-

16.90

D

(R)-CH3 CH( C6 Eis )-

17.70

D

(S)4H3 ca2 CH( C6 Hs )-

18.23

D

(R)-CH3 ( H2 CH( C6 Els )-

19.26

D

(S)-CH3 (CH2 )2C H( C6 Hs )-

20.15

D

(R)-CH. (CH2 )2 CH( C6 HS )-

21.09

D

(S)-(CH3 )2 CH( C6 HS )-

18.60

D

(R)-(( H3 )2 CH( C6 HS )-

19.90

D

(S )eC6 Hi i CH( CH, )-

19.5

E

(R)-eC6 HiiCH( CH3 )-

20.4

E

(S )-CH3 (CH2 )2 CH( CH3 )-

17.1

F

(R)-CH3 ( CH2 )2 CH( CH3 )-

17.9

F

(S)4H.CH( C6 Hs )-

16 . 6

G

(R)-CH3 CH( C6 His )-

17 . 5

G

(S )-cC6 HiiCH( CH, )-

19 . 3

E

(R)-cCei Hi i CH(CH3 )-

20 5

E

(S)CH3(CH2 )2 CH( CH. )-

22

1

F

(R)4H3 (CH2 )2CH(CH3 )-

22 8

F

(S)-CH3CH(C6 Els )-

24 . 9

H

(R) -CH3 CH( C6 Els )-

25 9

H

(S )••-cC6 Hi i CH( CH, )•d-

31 . 7

H

(R)-eC6 Hii CH( CH3 )-

32 . 3

H

cC6 Hit CH2 •-

(s )-cH3 cH2 cH( c,, Els )-

(S )-CH. CH2 CH( eC6 Hii )-

(S )-CH3 (CH2 )3 CH( C2 lk )-

(13)

.

.

.

.

D

Tabie 1. (eontinued)

a)

comp ound s ( RA-CONH -IIB )

%-

RA(S )-CH3 (ca2 )3 CH( C2 lk )-•

Retention GLC
b)
time(min) eonditions

(S)-•CH3 (C H2 )2 CH( CH3 )-

(R)-CH. (C H2 )2 CH( CH3 )-

23.5
24.0

r

!

a) Cyclohexyl, phenyl and acetylamino groups are denoted by

eC6Hu, C6Hs and CH3CONH, respeetively.
b) GLC analytieal conditions are indieated by A, B, C, ete.

A: Silieone OV-17 3 m column was used. Column
temperature was elevated from 1000C to 2500C by
100Clmin. Aeetanilide was used as an internal standard.

B:Silieone OV-17 1 m eolumn was used. Co!umn
temperature was elevated from 900C to 2500C by 40C/min.
Acetanilide was used as an internal standard.

C: Silieone OV-17 3 m eolumn was used. Column
temperature was elevated from 1000C to 2600C by
100Clmin. Methyl Palmitate was used as an internal
standard.

D: Silieone OV-17 3 m eolumn was used. Column
temperature was elevated from 1500C to 2500C by
100Clmin. Methyl stearate was used as an internal
standard.

E: Silicone OV-101 capillary column, 30 m - O.25 mm, was

used. Column temperature was 2400C. Aeetanilide was
used as an internal standard. '

(14)

Table 1. (continued)

F: Silicone OV--101 eapillary

column, 30 m - O.25 mm, was

used. Column temperature was 1700C. Aeetanilide was used
as an internal standard.

G: Silieone OV-101 eapillary

eolumn, 30 - O.25 mm, was used

.

Column temperature was 2200C. Aeetanilide was used as an
internal standard.

H: Silicone OV--101 eapiUary

eolumn, 50 - O.25 mm, was used

Column temperature was 1750C. Aeetanilide was used as an
internal standard.

I: Silieone OV-101 capillary

eolumn, 50 m - O.25 mm, was

used. Column temperature was 1700C. Aeetanilide was used
as an internal standard.

(15)

.

In the acylation of racemie 1-phenylethylamine
with (S)-2-phenylbutyric anhydride, the reaction produet
with shorter retention time was identified with the
authentie N-((S)-1--phenylethyl)-(S)-2-phenylbutyramide,

which was prepared from (S)-2-phenylbutyric anhydride and

(S)-1-phenylethylamine, by GLC. Therefore the reaetion
product with longer retention time was identified with
(R,S)-isomer.

In the acylation of raeemie 1-phenylpropylamine
with (S)-2-phenylbutyrie anhydride, the produet with longer
retention time was identified with (R,S)-isomer by a kinetic
resolution of amine: When exeess of racemie 1phenylpropy2amine was treated with (S)-2-phenylbutyrie
anhydride in benzene, the reaetion produet with longer

retention time was produced in excess. And unreacted amine
recovered showed a levorotatory power. Since (S)al-phenylpropylamine is known te be levorotatory,10) the
reaetion produet with longer retention time was identified
with (R,S)-isomer.

The configuration of 1-phenylbutylamine and 1phenyl-2-methylpropylamine have not been determined yet.

Therefore it is not possible to assign the eonfiguration of
reaetion produets on GLC.. However the results of kinetie
resolution of'
both amine were similar to the resuslt of 1-

phenylpropylamine. That is, an isomerie product with longer
(16)

retention time was obtained in exeess, while levorotatory

unreaeted amine was reeovered in either ease. Sinee the
levorotatory amine has S eonfiguration in other homologs,
i.e. 1-phenylethylamine and 1-phenylpropylamine, the
configuration of (-)-1-phenylbutylamine and (--)-1-phenyl-2-

methylpropylamine was assumed to be S. Thus the isomerie
produet with shorter retention time in GLC was expeeted to
be (S,S)-isomer and the other was (R,S)--isomer.

rn all other eases, authentic (R,S)--isomers were

prepared from the corresponding amine and aeid anhydride.
The diastereomeric produets with longer retention time were
identified with the authentie (R,S)-isomer.

2-6. Solubilit of Acid Anh dride in A ueous Media.
The dissoived fraetion of acylating reagent into
water-dioxane mixture was determined by quenching it with a

large exeess of butylamine as foliowing: A 100 ul portion
of aeylating reagent (O.5 M dioxane solution) was added to
the solvent (O.9 mÅ} or 4.9 ml) and mixed vigorously. The
undissolved portion of the anhydride in the resul'ting mixture
was separated frorn the solvent phase by centrifugation at

2000 rpm for 20 min. A 50 ul portion of butylamine (2 M
dioxane solution) was added to a 100 Pl portion of aqueous
layer with a vigorous stirring, after whieh the mixture was
allowed to stand for 1 h to eornpiete the reaetion. By the
(17)

quantitative GLC analysis

of N-butylamide, the

acid anhydride in aqueous

media was estimated.

(18)

solubility of

Chapter3 RESULTS
3-1. The Com etitive Reaetion Conditions.
Aeid anhydrides react quantitatively with amines
not only under a homogeneously dissolved eondition in the
solvent (a reaetion in Phase !) but also in a suspension of
aeid anhydride in aqueous solvent (a reaetion in Phase II),

however the modes of differeptiation in these so!vents are
eompletely different from eaeh other.

In this regard, it is necessary to determine the
solubility of aeid anhydride under reaetion eonditions

beforehand. The fraetion (%) of dissolved reagent is
piotted against the mole fraction of water (xH,o) in waterdioxane mixture, as shown in Fig. 1(a) and (b). To take an
example, isovalerie anhydride was homogeneously dissolved in
water-dioxane with xH.o <O.83. - In' water-dioxane mixture

With XH.o > O.83, a large fraetion of reagent was insoluble
to result in a heterogeneous solution eontaining oily

droplets of reagent. rn the ease of 2-phenylbutyrie
anhydride (Fig. 1(b)), it was completely solubie in waterdioxane with xH.o < O.77, but not in water-dioxane with XH.o

>O.77.

- (Fig. 1.)

'
For the evaluation of differentiation effieieney

by ln r value or ln r' value, the reaction should be earried
' (19)
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Fig. 1. The dependenee of the amount
of
reagent) on the mole fraction of water (XH,O)

dissolved reagent (% of applied
in water-dioxane mixture.

!n (a), 4-methyipentanoie anhydride (A),

isovaleric anhydride (O), and

isobutyrie anhydride a) were employed

Their coneentration was 50 mM

.

if all dissolved. In (b),

2d-pheny1butyrie anhydride (O) and

phenylaeetie anhydride (A) were employed.
mM if all dissoived.

Their coneentration was 12.5

out in the presenee of so large exeess of substrates to
reagent as to eliminate the effects of the eoneentration
ehanges of substrates dur'ing reaetion. To establish the
appropriate reaetion eonditions, the ln r values and the ln
r' values were determined under a variety of molar ratios of
substrates relative to reagent ([Ri--NH2+R2-NH2]/[(RO-CO)20]

and [(R)-R-NH2+(S)-R-NH2]1[((S)-RO-CO)2O]), respectively as

shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. !n either ease, the values
became eonstant, when the relative molar ratio of substrates

to reagent was over four. The four molar equivalents of
substrates were treated with one molar equivalent of a

reagent in the followling experiments. Under this ratio of
substrates to a reagent, it was also confirmed that the same
ln r vaiue was obtained in the presenee and absence of

triethylamine, an aeid queneher. !t was also the ease in
the ln r' value. 'Thus the ln r and the ln r' values were
not affeeted by carboxylic aeid liberated during reaetion.
(Fig. 2 and Fig. 3.)

3-2. The Competition of Alk lamines with Different Chain
!L,gpggug,.ths

The eompetitive aeylation (Eq. 2) was earried out
in order to monitor .the moleeular interaetions between

hydrocarbon residues in substrates and a reagent responsible

for a differentiation. A pair of alkylamine were acylated
' (21)

O.6

O.4

L
= O.2

..-N"

o

1Molar
2 4ratlo8 16 32
Fig. 2. The dependenee of the in r value on the molar ratio of
substrates to a reagent ([Ri-NH2+R2-NH2]/[(RO-CP)20]).
rsovalerie anhydride, hexylamine, and propylamine were employed

as (RO-CO)20, Ri-NH2, and R2-NH2, respeetively. The reaction
was earried out in water-dioxane mixture of xH.o=O.88. The
eoneentration of isovaleric anhydride was 6.25 mrvl.

(22)
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Fig. 3. The dependenee of the ln r' value on the molar ratio
of substrates to a r.eagent ([(R)-R-NH2+(S)-R-NH2]1[((S)-RO-

CO)20]). (S)-2-Phenylbutyrie anhydride and raeemie 1phenylpropyiamine were used as ((S)-RO-CO)20 and R-NH2,

respectively. The reaetion was carried out in water-dioxane
MiXture (XH.o=O•76) (O) or dioxane (A).

(23)

32

with isovalerie anhydride (RO=-CH2CH(CH3)2) in benzene,

dioxane, or water-dioxane mixture (XH.o=O.88). The results
are shown in Fig. 4(a) and (b).

(Figs. 4(a) and 4(b))
ln dioxane or benzene, the ln r values were found
to be substantially zero in every competition between
unbranehed alkylamines (Fig. 4(a)), and in the eompetition
of a B-• of y-branched amine with an unbranehed one (Fig.

4(b)). In the eompetition of an or-branehed alkylantne, sueh
as isopropylamine and s-•butylamine, with the unbranehed

amines, large negative ln r values were obtained in everv
solvent: the formation of amides from ct-branehed amines was
significantly suppressed, as is shown in Fig.' 4(b).

!n aqueous media (a water-dioxane mixture), the
positive ln r values were obtained exeept in the competition
of"an or-branehed amine with an unbranched one (Fig. 4(a) and

(b)). The ln r values obtained in the eompetitions of
unbranehed amines in water-dioxane mixtures are shown in

Table 2. Thus the reagent distinguished the longer
alky!amine from the shorter one and preferentiallv gave the
amide with the lonRer alkvlamine.

(Table 2)
In order to ascertain the modg of the
differentiation in aqueous media, the eompetition of
hexylamine with propylarnine was earried out in water-dioxane
'

(24)
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Rl-: cH3(cH2)2-; CH3(CH2)3-, CH3(CiE'I2)4-, CIH3(eq2)s-•

2 CH3CH2-, CH3CH2-, CH3CH2-, CH3CH2-•
R-:

Alkyl groups of substrates
Fig. 4(a). The eompetitive aeylation of a pair of alkylamine
with isovalerie anhydride.

The reaetion was earried out in benzene en), dioxane a), or

water-dioxane mixture at xH.o=O.88 a). The eoneentration of
a reagent was 50 mM.
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O.4
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1-:(cH3)2cH-,-CH3ca2qu-,(CH3)2(H[H2--,(CH3)2CH(CH2)2-•
cH32--:CH3(CH2)2-,CH3(CH2),3--,CH3(ca2)2-,CH3(CH2)2--•

Alkyl groups of substrates

Fig. 4(b). The eompetitive acylation of a pair of alkylamine

with isovaierie anhydride. '
The reaetion was earried out in benzene op), dioxane a), or
water-dioxane mixture at xH,o=O.88 <M). The eoncentration of
a reagent was 50 mM.

(26)

Table 2. The ln r values obtained in the eompetitive
acylation of unbranehed alkylamine with isovalerie anhydride
a) (xH.o=O•88)
in water--dioxane mixture

R2-NH2
Ri-NH2

)2-NH2
CH3CH2--NH2 CH3(CH2

CH3(CH2)3-NH2 CH3(CH2)4-NH2

CH3(CH2)2-NH2

o •330

CH3(CH2)3-•NH2

o .536

O.167( O.13)

CH3(CH2)4-•NH2

o .863

O.418(-O .10)

o .205

CH3(CH2).-NH2

1 .023

O.621( O.04)

o .357

O.164

a) The concentration of a reagent was 50 mM. The results
of the competitions, where the N-acetyl-L-isoleueine Nhydroxysuecinimide ester was used as a reagent, are given in
parentheses.

(27)

mixtures with a variety of xH,o values. The profile of the
plots was apparently eomposed of two regions: Phase r and

Phase II. For example, the plot (O) in Fig. 5(a) was
eomposed of Phase I (xH.o <O.83) and Phase II (xH,o> O•83).
The XH.o values eorresponding to the boundary between Phase
! and Phase I! are indieated by downward arrows hereafter.

In Phase I, no effective differentiation of the alkyl-ehain
length was observed, while eonsiderable differentiation was
observed in Phase II, and the ln r value remarkable inereased
with the inereaSe Of XH,o.
(Fig. 5(a))

In acylation earried out in soiventS With XH.o >
O.9, it was observed that the reaetion mixture beeame
slightly turbid just after the addition of a reagent and

that the turbidity disappeared instantaneously. The same ln
r values were obtained in the eompetitive aeylation earried
out in two different manners: one was the reaction carried
out by the addition of an aeid anhydride to amine mixtures
homogeneously dissoived in solvents (the standard procedure
is deseribed in Chap. 2, g2-3), while the other is the
reaetion earried out by the addition of amine mixtures to
suspensions of reagents previously prepared in solvents with

large XH,o values. These faets strongly suggested that the
oceurrence of two regions in the piots of ln r vs. XH.o iS
related to the solubility of acid anhydrides in water-(28)

1.4
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L O.8
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- O.6
O.4
O.2

o
o
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O.4 O.6

O.8

1.0

XH2o

Fig. 5(a). The relationship between the rnole fraetion of
water--dioxane (XH,o) and the ln r value of the eompetitive
aeylation of hexylamine (Ri--NH2) and propylamine (R2-NH2).

4-Methylpentanoie anhydride (A), isovalerie anhydride (O),
and isobutyrie anhydride (E]) were employed. The
eoneentration of reagent was 50 mM.

(29)

dioxane mixed solvents. A eomparison of Fig. 5(a) and Fig.
1(a) elearly shows that the reaetion took place under
homogeneous eonditions in Phase I, while in Phase Ir it took

plaee under heterogeneous eonditions. Aeeordingly, it can
well be understood that the boundary between Phase ! and
Phase II shifted to a larger xH.o value, from O.82 to O•9, by
the eight-fold dilution of the reagent (Fig. 5(b)).

(Fig. 5(b))
When eetyl trimethylammonium bromide (CTAB, O.1 M
aqueous solution) was added to the reaetion system, no

apparent phase separation of the reagent occurred. However,
Phase Ir appeared even in the presenee of CTAB, as is shown

in Fig. 6. The boundary between Phase I and II shifted to a
smaller XH.o value. Thus the reagent incorporated into
mieelles provided by CTAB funetioned mueh like the organie
phases produced by the aggregation of reagents.

(Fig. 6)
When a water-solubie reagent sueh as the N-aeetylL-isoleucine N-hydroxysuccinimide ester was used, Phase ZI

did not appear. Zn this ease, no effeetive differentiation
of alkyi-ehain length was observed, not even in solvents
With a high xH.o value as is shown in Table 2.

3-3. The Com etition of an Alk lamine and a
!PlÅ}!gp)!!a2!sy.!a!uUlg:.hllkl

(30)
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Fig. 5(b). The relationship between the mole fraction of
water in water-dioxane mixture (xH.o) and the ln r value of
the competitive aeylation of hexylamine (Ri-NH2) and
propylamine (R2•-NH2). rsovalerie anhydride was employed.
Its eoneentration was 50 mM (O) or 6.25 mM (A).
(31)
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Fig. 6. The relationship
in water-dioxane mixture

between the mole fraetion of water
(XH.o) and the ln r vaiue 6f the

eompetitive aeylation in

the presenee (O)

of CTAB.
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or the absence (A)

F'igure 7(a) shows the results of the competitive

acylation between a phenylalkylamine and an unbranehed

alkylamine with isovaleric aeid anhydride. Benzylamine,
phenethylamine, or 3-phenylpropylamine was employed as R:-

NH2, and butylamine was employed as R2-NH2. The profile of
the plots is eomposed of two phases: Phase I (XH.o < O•83)

and Phase II (la.o>O.83). In Phase ZI, the ln r vaiues
inereased remarkably with the inerease of xH.o. In Phase I,
the ln r value increased from the negative to the positive

with the inerease in XH,o. This increase of ln r was more
pronouneed when the pheny! group was substituted near the
.
amino
group.

(Fig. 7(a))
Figure 7(b) shows the ln r vs. XH.o plots obtained
by the competition of phenethylamine with propylamine,

butylamine, or hexylamine. rn Phase I, all the plots
overlapped, even though the chain lengths of the alkylamines

were different from one another. !n Phase II, the slope of
eaeh plot was different. In the ease of hexylamine, the ln
r value decreased with the inerease in XH.o (the (U) plot).
(Fig. 7(b))
Figure 8 shews the results of the competitive
a.eylation between phenethylamine and butylamine with several

different types of reagent. rn this ease, the slopes of the
plots in Phase r changed significantly with the change in

(33)
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Fig. 7(a). The reZationship between the mole fraetion of
water in water-dioxane mixture (XH.o) and the ln r value of
the eompetitive acylation with isovalerie anhydride.
Benzylamine (A), phenethylamine (O), 3--phenylpropylamine (M),

and pentylamine (O) were employed as Ri-NH2. Butylamine was
employed as R2-NH2 in every case. The coneentration of a
reagent was 50 mM.

(34)
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O O.2 O.4 O.6 O.8 1.0
XH,o
Fig. 7(b). The relationship between the mole fraction of
water in water-dioxane mixture (XH.o) and the ln r value of
the eompetitive aey•lation with isovalerie anhydride.

Phenethylamine was employed as Ri-NH2. As R2-NH2,
propylamine (A), butylamine (O), and hexylamine (n) were

employed. The coneentration of a reagent was 6.25 mM.

(35)

the hydroearbon residues of the reagents, whereas those of
Phase II were similar to one another.
(Fig. 8)
Figure 9 shows the resuits of the eo'mpetitive

acylation between amines with .different pKa's. The ln r
value ehanged with XH.o in Phase I only when benzylamine

eompeted with others (the (O) and (A) plots). No change
in the ln r value with a change in xH.o was observed in any

other combinations of amines (the (M) and (U) plots).
Thus, the ehanges in the ln r value with XH.o in Phase r in
the eompetition of phenylalkylamines with alkylamines are
eaused not by the difference in pKa's of the amines, but by
the phenyl groups in the reaetants.
' (Fig. 9)

Figure 10 shows the results of the competitive
aeylation in methanol-dioxane or aeetonitrile--dioxane

mixtures. At any eomposition of these solvents, the
reaction proeeeded under homogeneous conditions whieh
corresponded to Phase I in water-•dioxane mixtures. As is

shown by the (O) and (A) plots, the changes of the ln r
value in Phase Z were indueed by either water or methanol,
but no appreeiable ehange in the ln r value was observed in
acetonitrile-dioxane mixtures.

(Fig. 10)
Figure 11 shows the results of the competitive
(36)
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Fig. 8. The relationship between the mole fraction of water
in water"dioxane mixture (xH.o) and the ln r value of the

eompetitive acylation. Phenethylamine and butylamine were
employed as Ri-NH2 and R2-NH2, respectively. As a reagent,
butyrie anhydride (O), 2-phenylbutyrie anhydride (A), and

phenylacetic anhydride (a) were employed. The eoneentration
of a reagent was 50 mM.
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XH20
Fig. 9. The relationship between the mole fraction of water
in water-dioxane mixture (xH.o) and the ln r value of the
cornpetitive aeylation with isovalerie anhydride. The
following eombination of Ri-NH2 and R2-NH2 were examined:
benzylamine and butylamine (O), benzylarnine and 2-

methoxyethylamine (A), 2-methoxyethylamine and butylamine
(n), and 2-aminoethanol and butylarnine (M). The pKa values
'
of butylamine, benzylamine,
2-methoxyethylamine, and 2•aminoethanol were 10.64, 9.35, 9.28, and 9.5, respectively.
The eoncentration of a reagent was 50 mM.
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Fig. 10. The relationship between the mole fraetion of
methanol or aeetonitrile in methanol-dioxane or aeetonitrile-

dioxane mixture (xH.o or xcH,cN) and the ln r value. The
following eombinations of Ri-NH2, R2-NH2, and (RO-CO)20 were
examined: phenethylamine, butylamine, and isovalerie
anhydride in methanol-dioxane (O) and in aeetonltrile--dioxane

(O), phenethylamine, butylamine, and 2-phenylbutyrie
anhydride in methanol--dioxane (A), er hexylamine, butylamine,

and isovaleric anhydride in methanol-dioxane (n). The
eoneentration of a reagent was 50 mM.

(39)

aeylation between cyelohexyZmethylamine and butylamine. rn
the reaetion of isovalerie anhydride, the (O) plot gave a
very slight gradient in Phase I in comparison with the (A)
plot, whieh shows the resuZts of the competitive aeyiati.on

between unbranehed alkylamines, with the inereaSe ef XH.o.

rn the reaetion with 2-phenylbutyrie anhydride (the (U)
plot), an apparent gradient was observed, but it was smailer

than that of the (A) plot in Fig. 7(a).
(Fig. 11)
3-4. The Com etition of Enantiomerie Amines' Effects of
Reaetion Media.

Four 1-phenylalkyZamines, i.e. 1-phenylethylamine,
1-•phenylpropylamine, 1-phenylbutylamine, and 1-phenyi-2methylpropylamine, were treated with (S)-•2--phenylbutyric

anhydride in dioxane, benzene or water-dioxane mixture (XH.o

=O.76). The resulting ln r' values are shown in Fig. 12.
In dioxane, the ln r' value was affected by the substituted
alkyl groups: the ln r' values were almost zero in the
reaetion of 1-phenylethylamine which suggested no
appreciable reeognition of substrate strueture took plaee.
The reaetion of another three amines resu!ted in the
negative ln r' values, whieh suggested (S)-•reagent favored

the reaetion with (R)-substrates. The similar effeets of
alkyl groups were observed in the reaction in benzene, where

(40)
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Fig. 11. The rerationship between the mole fraetion of water
in wa'ter-dioxane mixture (XH.o) and the ln r value of the

eompetitive acylation. The following combinations of Ri-NH2,
R2-NH2 and (RO-CO)20 were examined: eyelohexylmethylamine,
butylamine and isovaZerie anhydride (O), hexylamine,
propylamine and isovalerie anhydride (A), and
cyelohexylmethylamine, butylamine and 2-phenylbutyrie
anhydride (U).

(41)

the differentiation,effeciency was higher than that in
dioxane.

(Fig. 12)

In water-dioxane mixture (xH.o=O.76), where the
reaetion took plaee in Phase I by giving positive ln r'

value. Thus (S)-reagent favored the reaction with (S)substrates. This indieated that the modes of enantiomerdifferentiation were quite different in the reaetion in an
aqueous media and in nonaqueous media.

!n order to obtain further information about the
effects of water in reaetion media on enantiomerdifferentiation, the enantiomer-differentiating aeylation of
racemie 1-phenylpropylamine with (S)-phenylbutyrie anhydride
was earried out in water-dioxane mixture with various

composition of water, as is shown in Fig. 13. In Phase U,
where the reaetion was expected to oecur in the oily - •,
droplets of reagent with substrate incorporated from aqueous
phase by phase transfer proeess, the ln r' vaZue sharply
deereased with increase of XH.o to beeome substantiaZly

zero. In Phase r where reaetion proeeeds in homogeneous
solution, the ln r' value linearly increased with inerease

of XH.o in changing its sign from negative to positive. And

it reaehed maxi!rtum at xH.o=O.76. '
'

(Fig. 13)

As shown in the (e) plot in Fig. 13, methanol had
(42)
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Fig. 12. Enantiomer-differentiating acylation of 1phenylalkylamine with (S)-2-phenylbutyric anhydride in

dioxane @), benzene a), or water--dioxane mixture (XH,o

=o.76) a).
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Fig. 13. The reiationship between the in r' vaZue of the
enantiomer-differentiating aeylation with (S)-2-pheny!butyrie
anhydride and the moZe fraetion of water (XH.o).or methanol

(XMeoH). The ln r' values were determined in the aeylation
of 1-phenylpropylamine in water-dioxane (O) or methanoldioxane (e) mixture.

(44)

a similar effeet on the ln r' value to that of water in
Phase r: the ln r' vaZue increased with inerease Of XMeoH in

changing its sign from negative to positive. In various
organie rnedia, the ln r' values were determined. The
results ar}e listed in Table 3 together with their solvent

polarity parameters. The inereasing order of the ln r'
values was in aecordanee with the inereasing order of
empirieal solvent polarity parameter ET(3o).11)

(Table 3)
Figure 14 shows the ln r' vs. XH.o plOtS in
enantiomer-differentiating aeylation of 1-phenylethylamine
in aqueous media sueh as water-dioxanei water-acetone,

water-DMF and water-acetonitrile mixture. In all eases, the
ln r' value linearly inereased with increaSe of XH.o in

Phase I, while ln r' deereased in Phase II. The slopes in
Phase I were similar with one another. Zn wateracetonitrile mixture the ln r' value beeame as large as O.44

at a maximum. The estimated ln r' values in water obtained
by extrapolation were not eonverged as are found in the

figure. These results indicated that the effects of water
on the ln r' value eould not be aeeounted for only by its
effects on polarity of mixed solvents.

(Fig. 14)
3-5. The Com etition of Enantiorneric Amines' paRole of
gt)!s!!gga:!2gu-g:gy2E--.l,p-!!gyggyE..2r!gsLl,3.:.d bG AesMedia

(45)

Table 3. The ln r' values in
(S)-2-phenylbutyrie anhydride
Solvent

Solvent Polarity
,,g:s?o..),,

Methanol
Acetonitriie
DMFb)

A
v
pt
or

Aeetone
Ethyl Aeetate
Dioxane
Benzene

55.5
46.0
43.8
42.2

enantiomer-differentiating acylation with
in various organie solvents.
a)

ln r' value
Substrate Structure
CHgCH(C6Hs)-NH2, CHgCH2CH(C6Hs)-NH2
o. 37

o. 38

o. 29

o. 24

o. 16

-

o. 15

38.1

36.0
34.5

-o. 07
o. 03

-o. 07

o. Ol

'Oe 22

a) The empirieal solvent polarity parameter ET(30)-values are eited
from "Solvent Effeets in Organie Chemistry" by Christian
Reiehardt, Verlag Chemie, New Yot'k (1979), pp. 270-272.
b) N,N-Dimethylformamide is abbreviated as DMF.
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Fig. 14. The relationship betykeen the ln r' value in
enantiomer-differentiating aeylation and the mole fraetion of

Water (XH.o) in several mixed soivents. (S)-2-Phenylbutyrie
anhydride and 1-phenylethylamine were employed as a reagent
apd a substrate, respectively. . The reaetion was earried out

in water-dioxane (O), water-aeetone (A), water-DMF (M) or
water-acetonitrile (Q) mixture.

(47)

As shown in the previous seetion, it was common to
aeylation of 1-phenylalkylamine derivatives with (S)-2phenylbutyrie anhydride that the ln r' value exhibited a
iarge ehange with inerease of water eontent of reaetion

media in Phase r. To know a roie of phenyl groups in the
differentiation proeess, the .reaetions between reaetants

carrying no phenyl group were eompared with those between
reactants earrying a phenyl group.

Figure 15 shows the results of enantiomerdifferentiation of 1-phenylethylamine with three kinds of

optieaily aetive aeid anhydride. In the reaetion with (S)2-phenylbutyrie anhydride (the (O) plot), no significant
differentiation took place in dioxane (xH'
.o=O), and the ln
r'

value linearly increased with inerease of xH,o in Phase

Z. In Phase rr, the ln r' value decreased to beeome
substantially zero at a very high water region. rn the ease
of (S)-2-eyeZohexylbutyrie anhydride (the (A) plot), the
profile of the plot was smaller than that of the (O) plot.
rn the ease of (S)-2-ethylhexanoie anhydride (the (ll)
plot), no appreeiable differentiation took place in either
Phase r or Phase II, even if a slight increase ef the ln r'
value, was detectable in Phase I.

(Fig. 15) . .
The results of enantiomer-differentiation of 1eyclohexylethylamine with opticaily aetive anhydride are
'
(48)
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Fig. 15.'The relationship between the ln r' value in the
aeylation of raeemic 1-phenylethylamine and XH.o in Water-

dioxane mixture. As a reagent, (S)-2-phenylbutyric anhydride
(O), (S,)-2-cyelohexylbutyrie anhydride (A) and (S)-2ethylhexanoie anhydride (P) were employed.

(49)

shown in Fig. 16. !nNdifferentiation with (S)-2phenylbutyrie anhydride (the (O) plot), a positive Zn r'
value was obtained in dioxane (XH2o =O), and the ln r' value

stayed constant in Phase I. In Phase II the ln r' value

deereased with inerease of xH.o. In other eases (the <A)
and (n) plots), no appreeiable differentiation took plaee

in the entire region of XH.o. '
(Fig. 16)
The results of enantiomer--differentiation of 1-

methylbutylamine with optically aeid anhydride are shown in

Fig. 17. Zn dioxane (XH,o =O), small positive, small
negative and substantially zero ln r' values were obtained
in the reaetion with (S)-2- phenylbutyric anhydride, (S)-2eyelohexylbutyrie anhydride and (S)-2-ethylhexanoie

anhydride, respeetively. Zn every ease, the ln r' value
stayed constant in the entire region of XH.o..

(Fig. 17)
Thus large inerease of the ln r' value in Phase !
was observed only when both reagent and substrates earried
phenyl groups (Fig. 12, Fig. 13 and the (O) plot in Fig.

15). In the reaetion between reagent and substrates
carrying saturated hydrocarbon residues (the (A) and (M)
plots in Fig. 16 and Fig. 17), ln r' did not ehange in

either phase I or Phase Ir at ail. These faets indieated
that the presence of a phenyl group in a reagent and
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Fig. 16. The relationship between the ln r' value in the
aeylation of racemic 1-cyelohexylethylamine and xH.o in
water-dioxane mixture. As a re'agent, (S)--2-phenylbutyrie
anhydride (O), (S)-2--cyeiohexylbutyrie anhydride (A) and
2-ethylhexanoie anhydride (M) were employed.
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Fig. 17. The relationship'

between the ln r' vaiue in the

aeylation of raeemic 1--methylbutylamine and XH,o in.Water-

dioxane mixture. As a reagent, (S)-2-phenylbutyric anhydride
(O), (S)-2-eyeiohexylbutyrie anhydride (A) and (S)--2-

ethylhexanoic anhydride (a) were employed.
(52)

substrates was essential for the eharacteristie
differentiation whieh took plaee in polar aqueous media
under homogeneous eonditions (Phase I).

(53)

Chapter 4. DISCUSSION
4-1.:Tl:Å}!g.J!!gag!zi.gn-SxE!2gg!ss=.heReaet1onSstms

The eompetitive aeylation of primary amine with
aeid anhydride (Eq. 2 and Eq. 3) is advantageous for
anaiysis of differentiation proeess in terms of product
distribution, since it gives the stable and kinetically

controlled products. In the reaetion system shown in Eq. 2,
the moleeular interaetions between hydroearbon residues will

be directly reflected on the ln r value. The rate
determining step of the reaetion is the nueleophilie attaek
by an amino group on a earbenyl earbon of the reagent.12)
Therefore the difference in the nueieophilicity of amino
groups of substrates must be earefully taken into aeeount in

interpreting the ln r values. However the rate of acylation
is known to be insensitive to a small ehange in'

nucleophilieity of an amino group indexed by its pKa, when
an excess amount of amine (pKa > 9) is acylated by a reagent
earrying a good leaving group sueh as an acid anhydride.13)
Zn the enantiomer-differentiating acylation, the
nueleophilieity of the amino group of eompeting substrates
is assumed to be identical with eaeh other, sinee they are

enantiomers. !n this respeet, the reaction system of Eq. 3
s
is advantageous to that of Eq. 2 in evaiuation of
interaetion between hydroearbon residues. As shown in
(54)

Seheme Z, the noneovalent interaetions between hydroearbon
residues ( A -- E interaetion, B - G interaction, C - F
interaetion, ete.) undoubtedly play a desieive role in a
differentiation of ehirality, in additipn to the interaction

between funetional groups, X - Y . However the effect of a
eertain elementary interaction ( A - E interaetion, B - G
interaction, ete.) eannot be unequivocally evaluated by the
ln r' values, but the values will express only a topologieal
difference of total interaetions between three hydrocarbon
residues and funetional group around a chiral earbon atom.
Therefore a molecular interaetion between each hydroearbon
residue eannot be unequivoeally evaluated from the ln r'

value. Thus the eomparative study of these two reaetion
systems (Eq. 2 and Eq. 3) is irnportant.

(Seheme r)
4-2. Differentiation of Substrate Molecules in A rotic
Reaetion Media.

In reaction shown in Eq. 2 in aprotie media, sueh
as dioxane and benzene, the reagent molecule could
distinguish only an or-branehed substrate from an unbranehed

one, while it eould distinguish neither the difference in
the alkyl-ehain length off unbranched substrates nor B- and
y-branehed substrates from unbranched one (Fig. 4(a) and
(b)).
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moleeules

In enantiomer-differentiating aeylation (Eq. 3),
the reagent distinguished the. ehirality of substrates

earrying branehed alkyl group more effeetiveiy than that of

substrate earrying unbranehed one (Fig. 12). When the ln rt

values in dioxane a) or benzene a) shown in Fig. 12 are
plotted against vx value, a rneasure of bulkiness,14) of
alkyl substituent in substrates in Fig. 18, the vx values of
alkyl skelton of substrates was linearly eorrelated to the

ln r' values. The result indieates that the enantiomerdifferentiation is mostly eontrolled by bulkiness of
hydrocarbon residues in15)
aprotie media.

(Fig. 18)
4-3. Differentiation of Substrate Moleeules in Protic
Reaction Media.

Zn Phase I of water-dioxane mixtures, the reaction
proeeeded under homogeneous eonditions, where the
differentiation of substrates by a reagent must eontrolled

by moleeuiar interaetions. As may be found in Fig. 5(a) and
(b), no effeetive differentiation of the chain length of
alkyl groups took place, even in solvents with high XH.o
value, as long as the reaetion took plaee in Phase Z. 'Thus
it was shown that there is no characteristie interaetion
eontributing to the differentiation of the ehain iength of

alkyl groups in Phase I./ tt
The absenee of interaetion between
(57)
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x

was

alkyl groups in the reagent and substrate is also supported
by the faet that the slope of plots in Phase r in Fig. 7(b)
were not affected by the aikyl-•ehain length of R2-NH2.

However the ln r value inereased with the inerease
in XH.o from'-a negative value to a positive ene in the

eompetitive acylation of a phenylalkylamine and aikylmaine

by isovaleric anhydride in Phase r. As is found in Fig.
7(a), the slopes of the plots depended on the struetural

features of the phenyialkylamines. As is found in Fig.
7(b), the slope of the plot depended on phenylalkylamine and
was not changed by the ehange in the chain Zength of

alkylamines. The results shown in Fig. 9 exclude the
possibility that the slope of a plot depends on the

differenee in the pKa's of the eompeting amines. These
facts can be explained in terms of an attraetive interaetion
between the phenyl group of a substrate and the alkyl group
of a reagent (an alkyl-phenyl interaction) that was indueed
by the addition of water to the reaetion media.
When phenylaeetie anhydride is used in the
eompetitive acylation between phenethylamine and butylamine,
the slope of the ln r vs. xH.o plot in Phase I will
represent the differenee between a phenyl-phenyl interaction
(an interaetion between phenyl groups of a substrate and a
' and an alkyl-phenyl interaetion. The slope of.the
reagent)

plot (U) in Fig. 8 showed a more gentle gradient than that

(59)

of the (O) plot in Fig. 8 or than those of the plots in Fig.

7(b). The results show that a phenyl-phenyl interaetion was
also indueed by the addition of water to solvents. The
former was a little stronger than, or comparable to the
latter.

Sinee the alkyl--phenyl interaetion oecurred not

only in water, but also in methanol whieh forms strong
intermolecular hydrogen bonds, the interaction must be

solvophobic in eharacter. No alkyl-phenyl interaction
oceurred in dioxane or aeetonitrile (e=37.s)i6) whieh has
eomparable dieleetric eonstant to that of methanol
15)but does not ferm hydrogen bonds (Fig. 10).
(e=32.6),
By the (A) plot in Fig. 11 with the (A) plot in
Fig. 7(a), it is ciearly shown that no attractive
interaetion oeeurs, when a benzene ring of a substrate is

replaced'by a saturated hydroearbon ringi Thereforeeleetron system of a phenyl group must be important for
oceurrenee of the attraetive alkyl-phenyl interaction.
'
Zn Phase I! of water-dioxane mixture, the alkyl
ehains of substrates were remarkably differentiated by a

reagent (Fig. 5 and Table 2). These results are in clear
eohtrast to the results in Phase I. In Phase U, the added
reagents separated from the solvent phase to make fine oily

droplets prior to the reaction with amines. Therefore
almost all of the reaction must proeeed inside the
(60)

hydrophobic domain constituted by acid anhydride. Moreover,
the in r value must be determined by the relative
coneentration of substrates transferred from an aqueous

phase. The results shown in Tabie 2, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6
suggest that the formation of a hydrophobie domain in the
aqueous phase is indispensable for the effective distinetion
of alkyl-ehain length.

rn general, the hydrophobieity of a eompound is
'
evaluated from its partition
eonstant between water and a

17)T
eertain organie solvent (i.e.
value).
Figure
19 shows
the relationship between the ln r value and the differenee
in earbon number between alkyl groups in the competition

with ethylamine. The ln r value has been linearly
correlated with the differenee in the carbon numbers of the
Thus the ln r values is Phase ZZ
hydroearbon 18)
residues.
ean be weil expZained by the hydrophobieity of hydroearbon
groups.

Sinee the partition eonstant of enantiomerie
substrates is identieal with eaeh other, no effieient
enantiomer-differentiatien was attainable in Phase rl by a
phase transfer proeess of substrates from an aqueous phase

to an organie phase. Even if there is optically aetive
organie phase, effieient enantiomer-differentiation does not
take place.

(Fig. 19)
(61)
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Fig. 19. The relationship between' the ln r vaiue and the
differenee in earbon nurnber of alkyi ehain of substrates in

the eompetition of unbranehed alkylamine and ethylamine.
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In the eompetition of phenethylamine with

hexylamine, the slope of the plot in Phase U showed a
negative gradient, while in the competition with another
shorter aikylamines the slopes of plots were positive (Fig.

7(b)). These faets ean be explained by the published
finding that the phenylethyl group is more hydrophobie than
the butyl group and less hydrophobie than the hexyl
group.18) zn the results shown in Fig. 7(b), it is also
noteworthy that the slopes of the plots in Phase I are all
positive, regard!ess of their variation from pesitive to
negative in Phase II. These results indicate that the alkyl-•
phenyl interaetion resulting in the differentiatiren in Phase

r has a different eharaeter from a eonventionally ealled
hydrophobieity contributing to the differentiation in Phase
zl.18,19)
-' Sinee an alkyl-•phenyl interaetion and a phenyl-

phenyl interaction are moleeular interaetions funetioning
under homogeneous eonditions, it is expected that they
partieipate in enantiomer-differentiation as an elemental

interaetion. The results of enantiomer-differentiation in
water-dioxane mixture in Phase Z (Fig. 12) showed clear

contrast to that in organie media. In all eases, the
positive ln r' values were obtained. The interaetions other.
than bulkiness are expeeted to take major part in ehiral
reeognition.

(63)

Moreover, the large increase of ln r' in Phase I
speeifie for the reaetion where both reagent and
substrates carried phenyl groups (Fig. 12,'
Fig. 13 and the
was '

(O) plot in Fig. 15). rn the reaction between reagent and
'
substrates earrying only
saturated.hydoearbon residues (the
(A) and (O) plots in Fig. 16 and Fig. 17), the ln r' value

tt t. tt

did not ehange in either Phase r or Phase IZ at a-ll. These

t t.

' '
faets
indieate that the presenee of a phenyl group in a

reagent and substrates is responsible for the eharacteristic
'
differentiation
in polar aqueous media.

' 'The 'effects of a phenyl group in reaetant
moie' cules

on' the enantiomer-differentiation in Phase I is

' '' ' ' tt
qualitatively
in aecordance with those found in the

competitive acylation (Eq. 2). The above mentioned results
of enantiomer-differentiating aeylation (Eq. 4) are
explieable with an alkyl-phenyl interaetion and a phenylphenyl interactien. That is, enantiomer-differentiation is
resulted from a distinction between alkyl and phenyl group
in substrate moleeuies by alkyl andlor phenyZ groups in a
reagent moleeule on the basis of alkyl-alkyl and alkyl-

phenyl interaetions. On the other hand, in the reaetion
between a reagent and substrates earrying only saturated
hydroearbon groups, no enantiomer-differentiation takes
'
plaee,
sinee neither alkyl-phenyi nor phenyl-phenyl
tt
'

interaetions is expected. ' (64)

In the reaetion in which a phenyl group and a
eyciohexyl group partieipated (the (A) plot in Fig. 15), the
ln r' value inereased in Phase !, though the gradient of the
pZot was not large. This rnust be eorrelated with the faet
that a phenyl group eould slightly distinguish a branehed
alkyl group' from unbranehed one (Fig. 11). The result shown
by the (O) plot in Eig. 16 eannot be simply explieable with
y."

the size of substituents.

The eorrespondence of an increasing order of the
ln r' values in various organie media to ET(30) (Table 3)
suggests that the responsible moleeular interaetions of the

differentiation in "highly polar" media are quite different
from those caused by bulkiness of hydroearbon residues,
because bulkiness will not be affeeted so mueh by solvent
polarity. At least, the remarkable ehanges of ln r' frorn
negative to positive as shown Fig. 13 must be in part a

consequenee of elevation in polarity. However the
remarkable effeet of rnethanol (the (e) plot in Fig. 13) and

the effeets of addition of water in several brganie solvents
(Fig. 14) indieate that the effeet of water on ln r' eannot
be aecounted for only by its effeets on polarity of mixed

soZvents. In addition to a poZar effeet, water and methanoZ
must eontribute to oeeurrence of an alkyl-phenyl
interaction and a phenyl-phenyl interaetion by aeting as a
hydrogen-bond•donor, sinee ET(30) values whieh well refieets
(65)

hydrogen-bond donor eharaeter of solvents rather than the
dieleetrie eonstants were in aecordanee with these
16)
results.
Zn this seetion, it has been shown that there are
two different modes of differentiation of hydroearbon groups

in aqueous media. One is the differentiation based on the
partition of substrates between an aqueous media and the

hydrophobie aggregates of reagents in Phase II. Distinetion
of alkyl-chain length is possible by this mode of

differentiation. The other is the differentiation based on
eharacteristie moieeular interaetions, such as the alkyphenyl interaetion and the phenyl-phenyi interaction in
' alkyl groups (an alkylPhase I. The interaetion between
't. ' '
alkyl interaetion) is not so large' as
to eontribute to this
'
..
' In the former mode, the formation
of a hydrophobie

mode of differentiation. •' '
domain' is vital for the differentiation of relatively short

alkyl ehains. This is an important part of understanding
the role of' the hydrephobie domain in rnaeromoleeules
carrying small size-alkyl groups.

In the latter mode of differentiation, the unique
funetion of phenyl group is coneerned with a meleeular
reeognition through an alkyl-phenyl interaction or phenylphbnyl interaetion. The attractive alkyl--phenyi and phenylphenyl interadtions'seem uniikely to be a hydrophobie
interaetion, siee no attraetive interaetion was found
(66)

between alkyl group (an alkyl-alkyl interaetion). These
attraetive interaetions might be the complex expression of

noneovalent interactons oceurring in protic media. At this
stage, a eombination of weak solvophobie interaction and
eleetron donor-•aeeeptor interaetion ineiuding CH...T 20) are
probable eandidates of physieoehemicaZ entity of these
attractive interaetions.
4-4. General Considerations.

As a noncovalent interaetion between hydroearbon
groups, a repulsive interaetion due to their bulkiness and a
solvophobie (hydrophobie) interaetion oecurring in
hydroxylie solvents are generally aeeepted.
Zn nonpolar aprotic media, a reagent moleeule can
differentiate ct-branehed alkyl group from unbranched one on

the basis of the differenee in bulkiness of substrates, but
eannot differentiate unbranched alkyl groups with different
ehain-lengths, as has been diseussed in the seetion 4-2.
Even in the reaetion in Phase r in aqueous media, the
differentiation of unbranched alkyl groups with different

alkyl ehain-lengths could not be aehieved. Thus unbranehed
aikyl greups with different chain-iengths have no useful

funetion in a differentiation proeess. Only a branehing of
alkyl group must be effectively functioning in

differentiation of alkyi groups. It is quite interesting

(67)

that there is no unbranehed alkyl residue in proteinous
amino aeid residues.

In the present study, it has not been possible to
differentiate alkyl-ehain length under homogeneous

eonditions in aqueous media (Phase r). The alkyl-alkyl
interaetion is rather small and negligible. Knowles and his
eoworkers reported that the rate of aeylation was remarkably
enhanced in an aqueous alkyl groups.2i) This phenomenon was

interpreted in terms of the "proximity effeet" eaused by
'
hydrophobie bonding between hydroearbon groups in aqueous
media. However, further critieal reexaminations should be
made to prove this effect, as has been pointed out
Guthrie.22) The hydrophobic interaction between sueh smalland medium-size hydrocarbon groups as proteinous amino aeid
residues and its funetion in a differentiation proeess have
npt been reported.. At least,.it is indicated that

"proximity effect" is not generally applieable. Espeeially
its contribution to the differentiation of smali- and
mediurn•-size alkyl groups must be negligible.

The author has expiieitly demonstrated that the
attraetive alkyl-phenyl interaetion and phenyl-phenyl
interaetion contribute to a differentiation proeess by the
analysis of produet distributions obtained in aqueous media
under homogeneous eanditions (Phase I), though the aZkyl-

alkyl interaetion is negligible. Thus aromatie hydroearbon
(68)

groups behave very differently from saturated hydoearbon
groups in a differentiation proeess.

This kind of peeuZiarity of aromatie hydroearbon
groups has been implieated by several stereo•-differentiating

reaction systems. For example, in effieient enantiofaeedifferentiating hydrogenation of ct,B-unsaturated aeids or

esters by Wilkinson catalyst, the presenee of phenyl groups
in substrate and ehiral phosphine ligands was neeessary for
obtaining excenent resuits.23) !t was noticed that the use
of water or aleohols as a reaetion media often resulted in
.t.
good results.'in
this system. The peeuliartity of a phenyl

... . in enantioface-differentiating
groups was also reported
24)ketones.
reduction of aikyl phgnyi
Furthermorel 'several findings implying the
,
function of aromatie hydroearbon residues in a

differentiation process has been reported in a biologieal

field. For example, the presenee of aromatie amino acid
residues in the interfaeial reeognition site of
phospholipase A225) and in the antigen binding site of the

Benee Jones protein Meg is wen docurnented.26) By the
analysis of evolutionary changes in proteins, the relative
mutabilities of Tyr or Phe is rather low than that of Leu,
zle or val.27) The probabiiity of intermutation between Try
'
and Phe was rather high, but the probability of mutation
between Try o" phe to Leu, zle or val was low.27) The
'

(69)

findings suggest that aromatie hydrocarbon residues in
protein not only provide a hydrophobic domain, but also have

some additional funetions. The presenee of alkyl-phenyl
interaetion and phenyl-phenyl interaetion and their
funetions in a differentiation process as has been shown by
the present study wili present experimental grounds for the
function of aromatic hydocarbon groups in protein.
It has been shown by the present study that, once
aqueous phase (hydrophilie domain) and organie phase
(hydrophobic domain) were formed by phase separation in the
reaetion system (Phase !1), an effieient differentiation of
small-size hydrocarbon groups takes plaee by partitioning of

substrates. A property of hydroearbon groups eharaeterized
by their partition eoefficient between water and organie
solvents is known as hydrophobieity, which is extensively
determined for many compounds ficom simple hydrocarbons to
proteinous amino aeids.28) sinee partition eonstant

sensitiveiy varies in a manner depending on earbon number of
hydrocarbon groups, it is possible to differentiate smallsize hydrocarbon groups by a partitioning proeess.
Importanee of the differentiation mode shown in
Phase Il is exemplified by organic synthetie processes
utilizing iiposomes or mieenes.29) The elose reiationship
between partition eonstants and pharmaeologieal aetivities
indieates that this differentiation mode is also functioning

(70)

in biologieal systems.30) The funetion of hydrophobie
domain in protein must be understandable in this respeet.

rt is also known to be possible to differentiate hydrocarbon
groups on highly polar solid surfaee by making hydrophobie
domain artifieially: fatty aeid modified nicke! eatalyst ean
hydrogenate alkenes in a manner of differentiating their
hydroearbon31)
groups.
rt should be notieed in eonelusion that analysis
'

of the product distributions of a simple competitive '
reaetion is effeetive in evaluating very weak interaetions
between hyroearbon groups and that a eornpetitive acylation

of primary amines with acid anhydride is an adequate system
for this purpose.

(71)

Chapter 5. SUMMARY
Zn this study, the author showed a new approaeh
for eharaeterizgtion of noneovalent interactions between
hydroearbon groups sueh as pro 9einous amino aeid residues.
An analysis of the produet distributions of 'a simple
eompetitive reaetion is proved to be effq'etive in evaluating
t/t
'
weak noneovalent' 'interactions between hydroearbon groups,
' primary
ttt t'
and an aeylation of
amine with aeid anhydride is an
' pubpose:
tt
adequate system for this
The 'two types of

eompetitive acylation of a pair of monofunctional primary
' '
amines with aeid anhydride
were earried out in protic arid
aprotie media. one was competi.tive. ,.a6'

ylation of a pair of

amines carrying different hydrocarbon residues with eaeh

other (Eq. 2). The other was enantiomer-differentiating
aeylation of racemie amine with optieally aetive acid
anhydride (Eq. 3). On the basis of distribution of products
(the ln r and ln r' values), molecular interaetions between
hydroearbon residues responsible for differentiation of
reaeting moleeules were studied.

rn aprotie media, the differentiation was mainly
eontrolled by the size of hydrocarbon residues near the

reaction eenter. In aqueous media, two different modes of
differentiation were functioning. rn solvents with a high
water content, where the reaction proeeeded under
'
.
heterogeneous
condititons, the differentiation was due tO

(72)

partition of substrates between an aqueous rnedia and

hydrophobie aggregates of reagent. The differentiation was
eontrolled by the differenee in hydrophobieity of

hydrocarbon residues. Effective distinetion of alkyl-ehain
length was possible by this mode of differentiation, but a

differentiation of enantiomer did not take piaee. In
solvents with a low water eontent, where the reaetion
proceeded under homogeneous eonditons, the differentiation

of a phenyZ group from an alkyl group oeeurred. From the
dependency of the produet distribution on water eontent in
reaetion media, an attraetive interaetion induced by water
was postulated between alkyl and phenyl groups (an alkylphenyl interaetion) or phenyl groups (a phenyl--phenyl

interaction). rt was shown that these interactions were
also important in a enantiomer-differentiation.

(73)
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